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· Honorab ie Li vings·ion L ·• Biddl,e · 
Chairman . . 
·.· National Endowment: for the· Aris. 
Washington,. DC . 20506 . 
, . 
Dear Mr. Ghairman: 
. ~ ..... 'it .ls:,mr~ unders·ianding_: that. the Fowidation· f0r Reper- · 
tory Th~atre o·; Rhode Island~. ~n¢. ,. has 'sttdlmJ:tted· ~ ap-
plication to·the Ch•llenge Grant. PTogram of_ the National. 
BndOnent for. the Arts for fundi.ng in .PY ' 81. · · 
:, .. ·- ·· The Poundati011. has· been closely ·11nked ·wit~ Rhode 
Islan4•-s- Trinity Sq·uare :Repertory· Company· slnce the.· . 
-theate?' group was established in .1964: ·. ·-rhe hist•ry_ and 
. fine reputation.· of ·"Trinity. Sl(uare are .well-·known •. It · 
.has developed" _into o~e of• the fines·i· =repertory theater 
'C;:ompanies hl the United State.s and those o( .us in ·Rhode 
Isl.and· are prou~. indeed .to ·have· it within ·011r state:~· 
;.As. ~o oner ·of the £$cili ty ." the· Foundation .:Con-
.. . .. tinues· to 'play a crucial role in the 11£e .. an4. suecess 
· : .:. ·of the ·¢~pany: •. :- In .the: fall of 1978. the ~P,dati~, 
under the guidance of a .~voted and detendned Board of 
· Trtis'tees, . launched a ~jor ftmd. raisi_ng. campaign· aiDled-
primal'lly at htiring a· l$rge. mortgage. on the th~~ter · 
; build!tig •. · Punds are also being raised· to make a nw.m>er 
· · 1£ long;. needed capital improvements t·o the structure..·· 
.·• ·- .... . 
· .. ··-Challenge gran_t. flinds would provide an invaluable 
stimulus to·· th~s campalgn. I want to. exp1'ess ·to you my .. - . . 
·_ . · · ·:e>Wn · $trong suppoTt for th.is gra~t ·proposal and hope that, · · .· . 
· :. ·. :after careful considel"ation, the Arts Bndowment will act 
· ·, · . · favo-rably ·.On. it. · 




.. ,.,. , . .,. . - With.warm -regards • 
... ·- ., 
·~ 
t·• 
·., . Rwr stncerely,. . 
. : .. · 
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